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1t is highly probable that they are ali only stages of developmcnt from the primtl 
germ, by which nature gradually evolves the most perfect of all. Even the highllllf 
type, the vertebrate, approximates so closely to the type below, in its most prímitivt 
forms, that the two almost merge together. 1t is possible, also, that other beinga 
exist, or lrnve existed, in which the transition could be still more certainly estab, 
lished. E,ery day new beings are being discovered, Ji ving or fossil, and each 
one invariably bridges over sorne gap that before existed between different kinds. 

P ART VII. 

REPRODUCTION IN PLANTS AND ANIMAL8, 

SEXUAL AND NON-SEXUAL 
' 

INCLUDING RERl\fAPHRODISM. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

REPRODUCTION. 

ALL living organisms, of e.ery type, when perfect, possess the power to originate 
other beings similar to themselves, by the procesa of reproduction. The way in which 
this process is effected, howerer, varíes exceedingly, being sometimes very simple, and 
at others very complicated. Essentially it is the same in all, bnt in some the gen
erative organs are more differentiated, and there are more separate stages in the 
procesa. 

The one general fundamental fact, in which ali agree, is this: organisms of eYery 
type throw off from themselves some of thc cells which have been evolved during 
lheir own process of developmenl, and these cells so thrown off grow into a new 
beiug, likc the parent, justas the parent grew from its primary cell. 

These cells so thrown off, to produce new beings, are callee] germs, eggs, or seeds. 
In the higher beings these generative cclls are not fully developed till after the 
parent attains its fnll growth, nnd tbrir e,olution ceases entirely al a certain age. 
In the lowest orders of beings, however, reproduclion begins at once, and goes on 
without ceasing. 

There is also another difference : in the lower bcings, there is usually but one 
kind of cell concerncd in the procesa; but in tho higher beings there are always two, 
called the male and female, or the sperm and the ovum, which must be united to
gether to form the ncw being. This is called únpregnation, and it is effected in 
various modes, as will be shown farther on. 

Althongh the male and female principies of generation, as we see them, are dif
ferent, and each plays a p~rt of its own in thc process, still there is every reason to 
Bnppose that they are both only simple cells, but in different stages oí de,elopment. 
In the vcry highest animols at times, and commonly in many of the lower, tbe 
female germ, or ovum, will develop into a new being without impregnation by the 
male sperm at all. This virgin generation is scen sometimes in the human being 
eren. 

There is reason to snppose that the íemale germ, tbe egg, or seed, differs from 
the male germ only in this, that it contains a larger amount of protoplusm, whicb 
serves as nutriment, by wbich tbe new being is enabled to effect its first develop
ment. The one germ has more snbstance, the otber more energy, but either, under 
lit conditions, migh t develop alone. 

This difference is well shown in the egg of a bird. The real germ cell, in the 
largest of these, is quite small, but it is surronnded by a larger mass of nutritive proto
pla,m, !he yelk, and the albuminous white, wbich are ali used up in forming the body 
of the young liird; so tbat when it comes out of the shell the whcle substance oi •h.e 
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h d. d . 1.t has been made into flesh, bones, blood, and íeathers, by the egg as 1sappcare . 
action of heat and moisture. . . ¡ d · 

The male sperm is not surrounded in this way by nutrit1ve protop asm, au 11 

therefore small. Such material is not needecl m both. el t ki da, 
Ali the different modes oí reproduction may be classed first uní er wo ne! 

¡ d h has many yarieties. We w1ll thcre ore cons1 er sexual, and non-sexua , an cae 
each separately, beginning with the no11-sexual. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

NON-SEXUAL REPRODUCTION. 

THE non-sexual mode is confined almost exclusively to the lower animals, and 
tbere are two ,arieties of it. 

First. GEl!:llATION, OR BuDDING.-This meaus the formation of gemmules, or 
lnds, similar to what we see forro on treos. These buds are produced either on the 
outside of the parent or in the inside. 'fhey grow into new beings like the one they 
sprang from, ancl may either remain altached to it, so as to forro a colony, as in the 
corals, or they may separate, and each bud grow into a perfect new being. 

In sorne cases the parent giYes off a bud írom one side, and this another, in tbe 
same way, and the process goes on till there is qmte a family oí them, ali developed 
in eme line, írom the original parent. When tbis is a shcll animal, as in the one 
c:allcd logena, a common shell forros orer the whole colony, and incloses them, 

In the common sea-mal, as it is called (flustra), the parent begins in the same way, 
l•y scnding off a bud, and that another, and so on indefinitely, each one developing 
l1kc the parent, and ali remaining attached, so that tbcy seem to form one being, 
liut each one is really au independcnt organism, and leads a life of its own. In such 
<'18€8 the gemmation may be called continuous. 

In other beings, howernr, the buds forro, and derelop into new beings, like tl:e 
parent, bnt then separate from it, and live quite indcpendcntly. This forro oí gem
mation may be called discontinuous, or disconnected. 

In the animal called the Hydra, or fresh-watcr polyp, we see this illustrated very 
well. As soon as the bnds have sufficiently developed, like to the parent, they 
are detached from it at once, and begin life on their own account. Tbe Hydra 
virida, a fresh-water polyp, is easily fonncl on the under sides oí the lc:ncs float
ing on ponds, and cau be examined with any good lens. 

We somctimes see this proccss of gemmation, or budding, in plants. In the 
lily, for instance, at the bottom of the leaí-stalks, small black buds forro, whicb 
faU off, when ripe, and in the ground grow into new bulbs. lluds may also be cut 
from most trees, and inserted in fhe bark of others, of tlie same order, when they 
wi]] grow into perfcct branches. A bnd, in sbort, is only a cell, pushed out from 
t:,e parent's body, and de,·eloped as that was, into a perfect organism. 

Sorne of the lower animals possess the power of reproducing lost parts, by a pro
cesa almost identica] with that of gemmiparons generation. Thns, crabs and lobsters 
wI]] reproduce lost limbs; some lizards will forro new tails, and sorne even new eyes. 
But this is only a process of repairing the individual, not of reproductiou of a new 
be1ng, 

Second. FISSION, OR DIVISION.-ln this mode of reproduction the parent sim
ply dividu, or separatas itself spontaneously into two or more parte, each of which 
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grows into a new being like itself. This mode of reproduction has a!ready beeu 
shown in the diatom and others. 

We commonly practice this form of propagation with planta artificially; u 
wben cuttings are t~ken, for instance, and plantea, to grow into new trees. And 
the same can be done with sorne animals. In nature, tbe parent either divides spon• 
taneously, or it is broken up by sorne externa! agency. 

In the fresh-water polyp, or hydra, before spoken of, this is ,ery beantifnlly illu1-
trated. It propagates by buds, ordinarily, but it may he divided artificially into 
any number of parts, ench one of which will grow into a new being, like the parenL 
We can take one of tbese beings, and cut 1t up to almost nny extent, and so mnke 
any number of new beings, eacb one as perfectas tbe original, nnd eacb one of tbem 
may again be divided in tbe same way. 

The following shows one of the hydras, such 
as are common in ponds, on tbe under sides 
of the duckweed leares. 

In sorne respects these beings are like tlie 
amrnbas. They resemble little bags of jelly, 
capable of protruding thrend-like limbs, to take 
their food with, and convey it to the stomach. 

' 

3 

-,1'1,• .,,_.., 

~!&. FIGURE 44.-Hyd!'ª• or Frtal¿-water 
P0<yp. 

Tn this picture new nmmals are secn 
forming from buds ali over the pe.rent 

FmUllE 45.-Hydra Vulgaria. 

orgnnism. 
1. Hydra magnified. 2. Natural size, attae:hed • 

under surface of a weed. 8. An egg nea.rly ripe. 

The stomacb, hO'Wever, is only like that of the amrnba, madc by folding in of thl 
skin, and tbe animal may be turned inside out withont suflering any incon.cnien 
When this is done tbe stomach becomes the outer skin, while the outer skin beco 
the stomach, and this change may be repeated over and over again. .A.11 part.s . 
therefore alike, and this is wby it propagates so readily by fission, or simple di 
sion, as any part contains ali the requisites for a new animal. 

It is not a httle remarkable tbat when one of these fissiparous animals is cut 
two, each portion reproduces the identical part it needs to form a perfect be'_ 
Tbus, wheu a bydra is cut ncr0S3, tbe uppor part immecliately produces a new h 
part, and the hind part a new head part. If it be cut through lengthways, 
doubles up, so tbat the two ends meet togotber, forming a new head, while the 
halves of the stomaoh combme to form a now complete one. 
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Many kinds of worms may be cut into pieces, and each part will soon form a per
fect new worm. 

In many cases, when the young, formed from bud8, are attached to the exterior 
of tbe parenfs body, their stomachs commnnicate with the parent's stomach and 
they are nour1shed from füat. This continues eYen aftcr they form limbs, and fake 
food for themselves. It 18 observable, however, that if the supply of food be \imited, 
!he connectwn between parent and offspring is often shut off promptly, and the 
~ew ammal 18 detached, and sent off to seek food for itself elsewhere. Tbe connec
lion mil, howerer, often be maintained indefinitely, eYen after the offspring has 
begun to propagate, when the supply of food in tbe surrounding fluid is abundant so 
that there is enougb for botb. ' 

As long as the parent's stomach can nourish both oosily, it continues to do so; but 
when the task 1s too difficult, the child is got rid of. 

In many cases the buds, or spornles, are loose, instead of being attached to the 
parent, and t~ey are found i~ mrious parts, sometimes in the cavity of the stomach, 
and at other times scattere<l m man y places not otlierwise occupied. These loose buds 
were probably originally ~ttached, and afterward thrown off. They closely re,emble 
true orre, or eggs, exceptrng tbat they are not formed by a spccial organ. N ot in
frequently thcy exh1b1t actire motion, darting nbout as if they were already alive, 
as probably they are, bemg most hkely one-celled animals. Ali buds, spornles, and 
eggs are only ammals undeveloped, but truly living, e.en in that undevcloped state. 

Sorne of tbese spornles have a kind of liook, by whicb they attach tbemselves to 
surroundmg objects. 

Fissiparous division, when spontaneous, is usnally into two parts, or sorne 
other ~ven number-four, six, or eight, for instance. The Gonium pectara/e divides 
mio mtee~. In many cases the place of division is indicated by a sligbt crack, 
or contraction, wlnch gradually deepens till the original body is separated into 
tw~ _or ~ore parts, as already shown in the diatom. In wmc of the infusoria the 
dmsion is effected m a very singnlar manner. A portion of the end of the tail is 
marked off by a shallow notch, which gradnally deepens, making the separation 
constantly more complete. While this is going on, the part so marked off forros 
by degrees, all the organs found in the parent, till finally it becomes perfect and 
!ben drops off and begins life on its own account. That part which was att.~ched 
~~ the parent always forros the head of the new animal. Ali the beings of this 
~nd tha_t now exist, therefore, or that bave cver existcd, may be considered as only 

1 e continuance of the ta,! of the first one, and this tail may therefore be said in one 
sense, to have perpetirn,] life. Among sorne of tbe .A.nnelid worms a simiÍar pro
cese lakes place, but more extensively. When they are going to propagate two or 
:ore ~mgs form round tbe tail end, and between the first ring and tbe par\ in front 
l"kere 18 a notcb, or groove. The rmg develops into a bead, with eyes and feelers 
s~e those_ of the parent, thns making two iudiriduals, unitcd together only by th; 

~h and mtestmes. AU the food needed by both has to be taken by the first one 
so 

1
. ~t the new-formed one lives at its expense. Still the two are quite indcpendent' 

as mu b · g emgs, and they may often be seen strngglino- as if to get free. 
After t· · 0 

d . " cer am period the body of the new-formed Annelid becomes swollen 
an 18 found to be filled with sexual germs, either male or female or both but 
nondelhare found in tlie original animal. Finnlly tbe two beings heco~,e separ:ited 
an en the bod f tl ff · b ' 1'le I he Y O lC o sprmg ursts open ; tbe sexual germs contained m 1t 1 rated; and the two kincls, mal e and female, intermix, so that the eggs become 
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impregnat.ed, and dcvelop into new Annelids, like the original, which itself doea 
not propagat.e in that way. 

In the case of one such animal, called the Myriana, 38 many as six new heingw 
have heen seen to form in this ,vay, each one being sexual, forming eggs or 
sperm, or both, though the parent hM neither, This is shown in the cut below, 

FIGURE 46.-M¡¡riana, witl, Siz New Indioiclual8. 

It will be seen that No. 1 at !he end is the largest, and that they go on get 
less toward the head. K o. 1 drops off fil'st, then No. 2, and so on, till all 
!eparat.ed, each one growing as Jarge as No. 1 before its turn comes to separate. 
these cases, instead of a bit of the parent's body being separated, and growing aftm
ward into a new being, as in the hydra and others, it remains attached to the p 
till it is perfected, and then separates. This apparently strange mode of rep 
duction is, in reality, exactly like the formation of a child in the mother's wom 
In botb cases the new being is developed from one of tbe cells of the parent's body 
but in one case the development takes place in the inside, in a womb, and · 
the othor case outside. When developed in the womb, the cell is also specialilllll 
into a true ovum; but when developed on tbe outside, it may be only an ordi 

cell. 
Thc joints of the tape-worm multiply much in the same way. In each jo' 

excepting tbe small ones near the head, there is a long tube, in which the eggs 
formed, at certain times, and in the walls of this are other smaJler tubes, wh' 
appear to secrete a fluid, like semen, or which serves the same purpose, by f 
dating tbe eggs. Every joint, therefore, is capable of propagating by itself, 

strictly hermaphrodit.e. 
As each egg batches, it forma a head joint, which attaches itself to the in 

tines, and new joints grow out from it, one after another, like a chain, each one 
wbicb can form eggs to produce otbers. 

Tbe naturalist Bonnet divided a small worm of a certsin species into twen 
six parta, and almost every part formed a new head and tail, and became a 
individual. Wben sufficient time bad been allowed for each of these to ob 
growth, they could every one be divided in the same wa,y. 

In short, in tlie Jower beings, where there is no diflerentiation of parts, 
portiou of the organism is alike, and any fragment of it will form a new being, 
maUer how it may be separat.ed from the parent. A bud, or germ, is, bowe 
st.ep toward specialization. Below is seen the mode of reproduction, by fissioo, 

the V orticella. 
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FIGURE 47.-Propagatim, ofthe Vorticelli, by dioi8Í<>n. 

In tbis illustration tbe parent is Fi 
moutb, or what serves for one surro se:na. g. ~• as one globular body, with a 
Iu b tbe mouth is dividing into' two. u;n : t:! t~:ges, or threads, used as limb3• 

mouths are quite separate, and tbe body also is ~ ~ $ 

parhally so. In d tbe separation is complete and W 
the two new beings soon become completely 'sun- 't d' 
de1:'d . . In one of the new bodies even, a fresh sepa-
ratwn is already commencing In e . . · we see a new 
ammal bemg formed from a bud, instead of by fis- , I 
&on. · ... 

Ju fissiparous generation, the division of the pa- : 

be
rent orgams~ is not always in the same direction 

mg sometimes across and t · 1 ' and at otb . ' . SOIM ,mes engthways, . FIGURE 48.-0ther forms of Vor 
. er times even ohhque, ID no particular di- ticella, showingthe gradual develop. 

rechon, Owmgto this the new-formed beings a·fl r;•ni¡,rom the germ a through b, e, 
from each other very much, and also fro th I _er ' ,, ' up to g . . 
•ppear likeotber kinds of beings alto 1: \ºrTnal, 8? much so, m fact, that they 
formed being often chan es in ge . er. n t ie vorbcella, showu above, tbe new
tbe tail the head Tbegm tha ,Jery cunous manner, the head becomin.,a the tail and 

· ou e oses u th 'J' d' ' 
appendage forms in their place wh ·1 p'¡ the CI ~• ISappear, and a singlo tail-Jike 
round it, the same as oriofoally belo:g:a\ t: ot er e_nd a mouth appears with cília 

These new-formed ,;rticella o e opposite extrennty. 
were formerly taken for d1ff ~o~t ;bout free for sorne time, and in that state 
a time however th ta'J b eren n s of ammals, anil described as such. .Ait.er 

' ' e I s ecome fixed as a st d h f as seen •bove, ready to go thr h th ' em, an . eac orms a true vorticella, 
The body of tb 

0 
. oug e same changes as 1ts progenitor. 

of jelly, of nnequa~ siz:ni;~m :ecto;ale is _composed of sixteen smaJI transparent globes 
When propagating it divide ~u~ ;rger m the middle, and all lying flat, like a plate. 
large globe, and three •malles m o ou~parts, _allexactly alike, each one with a single 
of the four divides int~ twoe: ones. ?'med1~tely the division is eflected every one 
parent, aud so the proc ore, making agam s1xteen, the same as in the original 

T . ess goes on. 
he Gonn,m pulvinatum h · • 

equare, whicb moves b t . ' w en young, is hke a flat piece of thin skin, almost 
possible from its f a ou ¡n the wat.er w1tb greater rapidity than might be thought 
crossing at rigbt an °;:· 

1 
.8 it g~ow~, the surface is seen to be marked with lines, 

deepen, the animal ~ivjd: nch }1v1de ,t mto small squares. Ultimately these lines 
It is quite rem k bl ~ an each httle square becomes a new Gonium. 

-Often Btrictly geo~;t~ca~ o~ ~e~~~r th1s division is, in many of these beings, It is 
9 ' an m is respect approacbes to inorganic cryatallization. 
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dialinot male and female organs. Then, ia no inllanoe kntw11 ia whioli 
famale oigana, in a perfeot stat;e, and capahle of lmlll uniGD, ue 

-e individual ; 80 that, lltrictly speaking, there &1'e no trae her
who can form and impregnate their own germa, by the not of copula-

1811118, however, the beinga already deacribed are trne hermaph~tAII, 
,iadmdua) can prop!l(!lte ita kind by itaelf, without the OODCUlTenoe 

iadrridnal. H only one were left, therefol'&-IFy one muael-it woald 
the apeoiee. 

kind of hermaphroditee, we heve diatinot male and female organa ; 
-.en, ad the other forming germa ;-bnt they 11'8"111 pl-1 thet they 

ID thet the Individual cannot impreguate itaelf. Two iDdividula, 
more, llDit.e. in Üle dooble aot, q imPlll(!IIFt.ed, aud impre(!lllltin¡ 

ldad of harmaphrodit.e, tJierefore, althongh mC1111 pnrfeot, • far u 
are COll08l'lled, t.Jian the kind 1lnt deacribed, ie yet Ieee perfect ia 
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regard to propagation, because it cannot impregnate itself, and one indiridnal wouli 
not be able to continue tbe species. 

Among those hermaphrodites tbat perform tbis double act, tbere are many curi-
ous varieties of structure and function, some of which we will describe. 

In the common snail we find in each individual a true ovary, and true testiclee, 
so tbat it makes both eggs and semen. It also has a curiously formed penis, a kind 
of tube, which can be drawn in or tbrust out, like the finger of a glove. In tbe 
interior of the right side of the body there is a kind of canal, with which the ovari1111 
are connected, and in which also lies the penis. This canal opens on the right side 
of the head, between the great and little horns. 

"\íhen the eggs are ripe tbey are pllSSed into tbis common canal, where they awail 
impregnation. The animal's own testicles, however, do not communicate with thia 
canal in such a way tbat their semen can be tbrown into it, so that it cannot self
impregnate. They empty only into the penis. When two individuals mee!, however, 
each one projects its penis outward, and thrusts it into the other's sexual canal, 
where it emits the semen among the eggs there lying. This 1s done by both at once, 
so that each one impregnates the other, and is impregnated by it in retnrn; or, in 
other words, each acta both as male and female at the same time. They often re
main united in this way for a considerable period. 

A similar don ble uuion occurs in earth-worms. When they lie on the ground in 1 

dewy morning, they may be seen to be united at two places, in a way that enabl1111 
each one to perform both sexual acts at the same time. 

The same thing occurs in leeches, and many other beings of the same c]IISB. Eell 
are also hermaphrodite. 

Thereis one species of snail, however-the Heliz pomatia-whicb possesses a special 
sexual organ of a very singular character, whose real nature and uses are not known. 
In tbe common sexual canal of this animal there is a tnbe, or long sac, which has al 
its lower end a little projection which secretes a bony material that forms into a kind 
of long needle, called the love dart, which can be thrust out like the penis. Wh• 
two of these snails meet, they push out these darts and thrust them into one anotber, 
apparently to cause amative excitement, for after having done this, they proceei 
to copulate. There is, usually, quite a long period of dalliance be!ore the dart ÍI 
actually used, the two beings rubbing their bodies together, in ali parts, and toucbillg 
one anotber in various caressing ways. Wben this has gone on for sorne time, one rl. 
tbem suddenly projects his dart and tries to prick the other witb it, but the OIII 
attacked draws quickly into bis shell and avoids it, making, perhaps, a similar 
attack in return. This !ove battle often continues for a long time, till one « 
both are pierced; then tbe rnimic combat ceases, and they perform the dooblt 
sexual union. 

The dart is often broken off during the light, and many observers fonnerly 
imagined it was really throw11; but this is now generally acknowledged to be an error, 
The dart is almost square, having four sharp ridges and a tapering point. When olll 
is lost, or broken, another is soon formed, so tbat the animal is never long withoal 
one. The use of this curious instrumellt is probably simply to stimulate or (111111 

excitement, so as to makc the act of conjugation more perfect, and possibly m_. 
pleasnrable. It is formed only in the season of copulation. 

There are various other parts, more or less connected with those named, b11Uf 
we do not know what part they play, it is not neceasary to refer to them any 111«-' 
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It ,ril] be understood, of course, that these parts are shown as they appear when dis-
118Cted out of the body and displayed. It would not be possible in a picture to show 
lhem just as they are in the snail. This will serve, however, to show how they 
are connected, so tbat their mutual action in the process of copulation can be 
11Uderstood. 

Both the testicle and the womb are ordinarily quite small, but in the pairing 
aeason 1'.<>th enlarge very much, and the womb seems to fill with eggs. The penis is 
• very smgular organ, reaembling a long whip-lash, but hollow. It is ahown in the 

FIGURE 49.-Gen,rali•t Organ, of the Snnil callw Htliz Pomatla. 

the \~~ t~e/ ºbaries ; b b the testicles.; t. the penis ¡ el the bladder; t the tube leading from 
pan of wh1~h ~ 8 \ove da.rt ; U the. begmmng of the pa.ssage leading to the ovaries, the lower 
tube hi h Y be called the vagma, and the upper p&rti the womb · k is the vas deferens or 
tbe .:i e . con~el'!i th~ ~men from the testicles (bb) to the root of the ~nis: 1, is the place where 
Tbe en 18 emit ; • is the common generativa cavity with which all the parts communicate 
tubo 1ti~!J' M> 1~• ~~m) b ,g) ends in it,. and also tbe tube from tbe bladder (•l, and tbe semin.i 

read s m 1 a f t . It also contains the lave dart (f). It is supposed to be cut open and 
1J:.

0
..,. 8a\¡ 

1
'[110 actual use o! tbe part called tbe bladder (d), and o! the fluid it contains are not 

them ~d, this 8!'8 f re some otber parta connected not here shown, beca use nothing is kno~n about 
P•Uon. 15 otended mcrely to show those parts actually concemed in copu.l&tion &nd im-

cut protruded,_ and it can be drawn in on itself, like a glove finger, ti!! it is quite 
•mal!, and eas,Jy contained in the body. 

The testes, b b, and the womh or ovary, a a, wbich contains the eggs it wi"ll be 
sem are · ted · ' • associ_a together, but with no actual connection, so that the animal's own 
semen cannot impregnate . ts I te d f d . . . deferens k . 1 own eggs. ~s a o omg so, it 1s conveyed by the vas 

Wb 
, .' to the peills, e, and by that 1s conveyed to tbe eggs of another suail 

~~~th . . ' era\" e same m returu. The copulatmg PIISSfl!l8 is the common gen-aec~:i c:vity, i, which o~ns exteriorly on the outside of the head. The fluid 
lar . b. Y tbe _bl~duer, d, 1s thought to be nsed in covering the eggs as a kind of 

ms , but th1s 1s not sure. 
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The ad of copulation will now be understood. When two snails meet, and are 
amorously inclined, they begin a series of coquetish dalliances which may last for 
an hour or more, and during which their activity belies the old adage, "as slow ae 
a suail." When this has continued long enough, they begin to use the !ove darts, 
in the way already described, and when both have been pierced by them, tbe real 
copulation begins. The two penises are thrust out, and each one inserts bis into the 
common generative cavity of the other, till it reaches the womb by tbe passage g, and 
impregnates the eggs. Each one, therefore, impregnates tbe otber, and is impreg• 

nated in tbe same way in return. 
Tbe appearance of two of these animals in tbe act of copulation is shown iD 

the following cut : 

a, 

FIGURE 50.-'fuo Snaü, Co¡ndating. 

The two p~mises, it will be seen. twi~t together, each leaving its own body at d, e.nd enterlnl 
the body of the other at e. The u.nion will often continue for a. long time. 

It will astonish man y people to learn that in snails sexual union shonld be eo 
complicated, and apparently attended by so many pleasure-giving processes. It il 
probable, however, that even in beings still lower, the process may be eqnally curiolll 

and eqnally pleasnrable. 
In sorne snails tlie male organs are at one end of the body, and tbe female orgaDI 

at the other, and that is why three or four individnals mnst always unite togetber, 

in order that each one may be brought into play. 
In otber similar beings the generative apparatus is still more curious and compli

cated; so much so, in fact, that tbe uses of many parts of it cannot even be con
jectured. Sorne othera of them ha,e a kind of ]ove dart, besides tbe one aboff 
described, but diflerently situated, and whether used in the same way or not ÍI 

unknown. 
Snails have a great power of reproducing lost parts. If their l1orns he cut off. 

new ones will grow again ; and, in fact, if tbe whole head be removed a new one will 
be reprodnced. Nevertbeless, they do not propagate by either fission or budding, 
but by eggs, which may be found in clusters, at the proper season, on the under sidll 
of leaves. They are, therefore, truly sexual and hermaphrodite. 

Man y of the water-snails are also hermaphrodite, but they have tbe separate ma1t 
and female organs so far apart, and so situated, that two of them cannot copnlalt, 
like the Pomatia, above described. Tbere must always be three at least, and wblll 
there is but tbree, it is only the middle one in which the double act is performed. 
One of the others can act only as male, and the other only as female, to the 
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between tbem. Usually, however a nnmber i · t th . 
one can act both male and fem~e witb two ~:~e oge I\ID such a way th_at each 
them thus act together. rs, an ong chams or rmgs of 
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H
These snails lay eggs, also, like the others, hut tbey develop in th te 

ermaphrodites in the h igher animals are onl . . e wa r. 
ofthe parts. None of tbem are trul b ¡monstros1ties, from malformation 
period of its growtb even the human ~mtmap rod1tteh naturally, althougb at one 

1 . ryo is nei er male nor fema! 
proper y speaking, it cannot be told wbicb it is for th . difl e, or more 
se1es, as will be seen farther on. ' ere is no erence m the two 

In plants hermaphrodism is the rule tbe 1 
all cases on the same plant, and usuall 'on tb::: and female organs being in nearly 
on tbe same or on diflerent plants is [he exc ti e flower. To find tbem separated 
dites the male ancl female or I ep on. Bnt even m the hermaphro-

gans are near y always quite se t d di 1. 
where the male grows out of th f 1 . . para e an s mct, even 

The mal d f e ema e, as is the case ID some classes. 
e an emale organs, and the male d f 1 . 

respond very nearly to those in animals and t:n ema e germs, m plants, cor-
smnlar function of copulation without h' h f eyd even have, m many cases, a 
however, _will be better unders¡ood fartb; o:. ecun at1on would not occur. This, 

We will now proceed to speak of tho b • . 
eeparate individuals. se emgs ID whom tbe two sexes are al ways in 


